
RegistNo VI ugtot nird Dated 

INDIAS tEVFTF TY RUPE8 

BECLARATION FOR TRUST 

RAM KRISHAN KULWANT XA CHARITABLE TRUST, DELHI) 

50PS 

THIS DECLARATION OF TRUST made at New Delhi this 1 day of February 2001 
by Shri Kulwant Rai, son of late Shri Ram Krishan, by caste Vaish, by occuption 
industrialist, residing at 12, Aurangzeb Láne, New Delhi (hereinafter refered to as the 

Focndér) is as follows: 
VWHERÉAS the donor had dedicated and "endowed a sum of Rs. S,100/- (Rupees Five 

thousznd and one hundred only) and has created a charitable trust for the benefit of 

the public which is being called as Ram Krishan Kulwant Rai Charitable Trust, 

subject to the folloing terms'and conditions as set out hereunder:. 

AND WHEREASit has naw been çonsldered ns expedlent and desirable to reduce tha 

terms andgonditions ofthe creatioin of the above said charitable trnust in writine. 

aoDJAREAS vith a view to secure pioper and permanent udministuaticon of the 

O THIS DELD WITHESSITI nd t s hetcoy declarel as iollaw 

TIle vane of the Trust shall be Ram Kuslhan Kulykoas 

(heremaler ieferred to as the Tust' 
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2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

(a) 

The above said sum of Rs. $100/-Ripeës Five Thousand & One Hundred 
only) shall be the propertý of the Trust. 

The tem Trust Property' shall' niean-and include. the said sum of Rs. 5,100/ 

-(Rupees. fYe thousand ' and one:künded.only all additions aHd accretions 
herétQ, thÇ iñéome thereof and thecqulsitibafherévith In vwhat�ver form and 
all othet:ptoberty which may: fom time to time vest in, or comé from any 
sOurcë to, the Tr°st. 

OREUPEES 

. 

The:Head Office 'of the Trust ahall be sitiuated at Ral SchoÏl Complex, Lodhi 

Institutional Area, New Delhi4O: 003 but the Trustees shall be at libertyto 

"transfer the.säme to such othér place as may be determined by them from time, 

to tine. 

The objecIs of the Tnust slhall Include the following: 

(0) 
/ 

To open, lound, construct, establisl1, tnkeover, cquip, promote, 
coudycs, maintain, support, sibsidise, gant als, to muke douatious to 

eutational o otlierwise, ass0calons, jouals, cwQUps, 
oeiodicals nnd otler pulblicntions lon npabyB:Aaveloping 

engnegjlagictennigDnther Dnerciul, industrial, legal, medical 
knowledge or trining, 

2, R$ 

huol. y/pur 

Avtburlzed Siynulv., 
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(i) To open, found, cstnblish, cquip, finance, assist, maintat-or contribute t0 technical, industrial; or restarch instltutions, associations, or bodies mparting any type of training or dolng any tyne of rescarch, () To open, found, condyct, maintAin or contribute to the opening and taintalning df sudh ihtiluigng whero work at living wages Can be 

() 

ptoylded to poor htd dedetyine.beople ot which dre conducive to the beneft of thè poor knd thio �adlbtcnt of timali séale ihdustries, 

(vi) 

10 promotó the well being of huinanity by establishing or assisting the fornmation or Alding of humanitarian institutions and to start, 
nburage, Promote or support instilutions and societies to harihonise 

SOÇIal Aid conomlo Interest of the peoples of the world and tó unite 
them th sñ A MANner a8 may best. ensuro tho atainment of proper 
sh�ltenOd n clothlng by them, as well ns ensure pence and 

(vi) 

happites tttiÇ hutn£nty at large; 

To open,foùnd, build, equip, takeover, conduct, maintain and grant 
aids to distensatiès, maternity homes, hospitals, lunatic asylums or any 
otlier-institittöns of the like natüre; 

To foundconstruct, maintain, support, assist or grant aids or 
. subscriptiöhs to blaces for cultural, social or other discourses; 

(vii) To errèct: constrict, establish, takeover, msintain poor houses, 

dharmasälâs, Datks, bridgés, bathing ghats, cremation grounds etc for 

the use of the püblic.: 

(ix) To help widoW; Orphans, lunatics and indigent persons and to give 

reliefto the þöor and distressed; 

(x) 

(xi) 

To giv� reli�f, by subsçriptlon or othérwise, during famihe, lood, 

earthquäke, pöstilóncé or any other calamity: 

To establisb, help or maintain institutions for the cultural, social or 

cconomic advánçement wittiin tha country; 

(xij) To revlve, Iivcsilgate, promote and spread the 

1strology, Jyotlkh hnd nstrononny. 

T'ust, 

(Xiv) l'o subscribe to sucli othet 

ancient sci�nce of 
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() 

6 

? 

For the purpose of cartying out the nforesnid object, the Tnustecs nnay 

() 

(ii) 

(iv) 

(v) 

Purchasc, or otlhervise ncquire any property, rights, lenses ahd concessions cte; 

a) 

Purchase or otherwise ncquirc, [tnrt, establish, equip or close any 
business, uhdertaklng dr Industry:! 

b) 

Purchase, acquire or undertake thÏ whole or dny pårt of property and 
linbilities of any person, firm or company; 

Train perspns in any business or ihdustry and grant them stipelds 
allowancoS Qr bonuses as may be deiermined by the Trustees from time 

to tìme; 

The Trust Property shall yest in the Trustees whó shall hold, manage, and 

administer the säme in acordance with the terins and conditions set out 

herein. 

Liter into all neçeSsary contracts incidental or conducive to the 

fulfilment of the afaresatd obiccts., provided that the income and protits 

derived from: thesei shall be utilised for the objects and in the manner 

provided in this Trüst Deed. 

There shall· not-be, less- thar:three andnot more than seven Trustees 

who shalltogether constítute the Board of Thistees. 

The following persons shall constitute the first Board of Trustees. The 

number ofTistees hay further be increased as provided herein: 

SirikulsvantRai s/o Lat� Shri. Ram Krishan 

12 Aürangzey'Lane, New Delhi 

sCHOOL 

Shri.Anil Rai s/o Shri. Kulwant Rai 

12 Aurangzeb Lane, New Delhi 
Lskshni Aanon 

NYAN TREEs 

Mrs, Malvika Rai wlo Slhri Anil Ral 

I2, Aurangzeb Lane, New Delli-1 1001 

na Tre sebuol. )lipur 
Authorizod /sfauiw:y 
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() For the purpose of cartyihg out the nforcsnid object, the Thustecs nay 

() 

6 

Purcihase, .or otherwise ncquire any property, riglhts, lenses ad concessions ctc; 

(iv) 

(ii). Purchase, acquire or undertake tho whole or �ny pårt of property an linbilities of any persOn, firm br company; 

Purchase or otherwise ncquirc, [tnt, establish, equip of clote any business, undertaklng dr Industry: ! 

() 

Train persons in any business or' Ihdustry and grant them stipends, 
allowances or bonuses ns may be determined by the Trustees from tine 
to time, 

a 

The Trust Property shall yest in the Trustees who shall hold, manage; and 

administer the s�me in accordance with the terms and conditions set out 

herein. 

Bnter into- all n¢ceSsary contracts incidental or conducive to the 

fülfilmeritof the aforesald obiects, provided thet the income and pfotits 
derived fom: these ahàll bo utilised for the objects and in the manner 

provided ih this Trust Deed. 

b) 

There shall· nöt-be.less- thart threc andnot more than seven Trustees 

who shall together constitute the Board of Triistees. 

The following persons shall constitute the first Board of Trustees. The 

number ofTustees iay further be incréased as provided herein:. 

1. 

Lakshi Kanon 

Shrikuiant Rai s/o Late Shri, Ram Krishan 

12 Aurangzeß Lane, New Delhi 

Shri. Anil Rai s/o Shi. Kulwant Rai 

12 Aurangze Lane, New Delhi 

Mrs, Malvika Rai w/o Slri Anil Rai 

12, Aurangzeb Lane, New Dell1i-1l10 0|| 

r'ALY,4 TCAi)7,. 

R. nyAn Tree 
School, 

Authorizedgunie; 
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d) 

Tho power lo fix the riutnber of Tnustees from time to tinye, tß vay the Maximum or the minimutn number or to aopoint new or dddiional Inistees, to Ml up �hy vacancics. the conditions on which any or these Instees are appointed, or the mainer, (f any, in which their success0fS are to bo appointed, sthall yesy in theFounder. The maximum or 
minimum number of Trustees fxed hy the founder shall not be altered OXCept by him, 

The Founder and after im, or even n hls lifcilme, if he so desires, the 
Board of Tru_tees shäll In nccordance with the terms of this Deed, 
Stiecl, appolnt and co-opt one or nore Trustees. Such selection, 
appointment anid co-oplon stall be made by a majority of three-tourth of the number of Trustees and persons $0 appointed shall hold office 
and be liäble to retirement as herein mentioned, The term 'three-tourth 
When it is hot a complete integer. shall mean, if the fraction is nót Jess 
than hali, the text hipher' and when the fraction is below half, the next 

lower integer. 

f) 

The Founder shall hold office as Tristee for his lifetime. The other 

Tustees shall.órdinarily hold office for three years, but they shall be 

eligible for te-appointment after their retirernent on the expiry of the 

9 

tem. 

Provided that any such Trustee shall also cease to be a Trustee when he 

is requested in writing by all the other Trustees, without assigning any 

reason therefore, to vacate his office. 

After the �eath:ofthéfounder, in ca[e the requisitè humer of Trustees 

either to fill üp the-minimum number of Trustees is not appointed by 
the Board of Thustees due to failure of three-fourth majority, the matter 

of selection and appoint1nent of a suitable person shall be preferred to 

the ChiefJistice or the Supreme Court of India and the selection 

and appointinjent made by him, in açcordance with the provisions 

herein, shall bë binding on thè then Board of Trustees. In case the said 

ChePustice refi_es tó do so or ls not successful in selectinga Trustee, 
appointment shali, by appropriate proceedings, be made by the 

having jurisdiction in the matter. 

Lakshmi 'e 

P? 

�BANYAN TRLE 

The Founder slall háve the power to nominate any one of the Tustees o be 

the Chaicnhan of the:Board of Trustbes fo such period as he may determine. 

Afer hisdeath, the Board of Tustees may appoint ny one of themselves as 

Chairman'for suçlh period as they may determine from time to time 

The Trusteea shall carry out the nforesaid objey MOuN 
Schuus 

Sueeutaa. 
Irust propery. and from ils income. 

PRINCIA! 

Authorized Slgnatay 
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10. 

11 

12 

The Trustces slhal hnve Aull powers to do everylhing in or for tle.unherance of this Trist or benoficlal or conducive thereto, subject to tho conditions laif down in this Thost Decd. 

The Trustecs slhall ave Aull nower bnd dlscrctlon to aquire, holo, chTTy nd mangc any trade or busincss or any bÁrt thercof, and to employ he whole or tny portion of the thust nronorty or any funds of the Trust in suen 

13. 

trado or business, br In ruhnlng coicerns of Managing agencies, or in seaurities or shares ünd debcntures of nublo or orivato imlted companies of otiher invostments and renllse or varý the anme or ay branch or porion thereot, 43 they may decm proper from time to time, orovided however, that the Income 
prots and gains thereof shall be utiliscd and apolled only for and on behalf of 
the Trust as provided hercin. 

14. 

The Tustees shall be entitled. to sell al! kinds of assets and property of the 
Trust or any part thereof ot exchange the same for cquality of exchange. 

The Trustees may lcase-orlet oüt on rent or rovålty aind land or building or any 

part thereof belonging to,the Trust br acquired or constructed for the purposes 

of the Tust or any:laid:or.bütding vested in it, or sub-lease or give right to 

explait any concésslonsof-lidehces öi auch teñt òr royalty to any person either 

rom year to year or- för tetrn- of years and on such other terms and 

Convenahts as they may. thlnk fit arid the rertt or foyalty s0 Tedeivéd shall form 

part of the'income of the Trust ond be acoordingly. 

BANYAI 

The rçccipt ofthe Tustees for any money payable to the Trust upoñ any sale 

of exohange or for. any:teit: resetved upon any such lease as aforesaid or 

otherwise shall be sufficicit: dlscharge for the 3ame to any purchaser, 

mortgagor, lessee or othef petsoh deäling with the Trust and such purchaser, 

mortgagor, lessee or other personshall not be bound or concerned to see to the 

application of the said monêy. 

The Trustees may, at anytinie, if they consider-i nece_sary or beneficial to the 

Tust, raise or borow moneyifor the us� and beneflt of the Trust on any terms, 

and 'on any security ot otlieryiae, is they may consider proper. keno 

The Trustees mây acçepi donntlons and contributions, as gins or 

Satherwise from any petson, corporatlon, Institutlon, State or Govemment of 

any country ßr from any:other Trust; and all these may bo aCcepted in any 

form, such as money, Bullön, ornaments, machlnery, workshops, factories 

running concerns, stores, raw Materinls, labricated go0ds, finished wo0ds 

nanaging ngencies, royaltics, rights, licencos, COncossions, usetul aninals and 

TR 

PRNCPAI 
DANYAH 1T SCHDOL. 

Authorized sknatacr. 
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17. 

Provided, however, (hat tho 'Tnistees mày declino to accept'any suclh-dertions 
or contributions at their discratioh without nssigning ahy reasons therefor. 
b) 

18 

a) 

Such donatiohs, if accepted by the Trustces, shall be dealt vith, as rogards thcir: ihvestment tnd dsnosal, by the Trustees AcCording to the wishes (f any) of tho donot, unless tuch wishés are in violation of any law or in derogation to.tbe objects of the Trust, and, in absence of any specific dircctlons by tho donor, thÃy shall be dealt with according to the decision of the Thustees. 

The Trustees may deposlt any money, subject to the terms of this Trut Deed and whethèr reVuired for the expeDaes of the Trust or not, in any Bank .or in any Joint Stock-Co and withdraw the satne from time to time as they may decide. They may open Accounts with any Bank or banking institution. 

a) 

b) No portioh of the Trist money shall be lent to, or kept in deposit with, any of the Trustees örAny itm ih whicti any f the Trustees may be a partner, nor: slhall any of the Trùstees äpply ay portion öf ihe-Thist propeity or fünd 

The Trustees shall aus� to be kept tue and correct, accounts of all 
assets and liabilities änd iohey rèc�lyed änd experises incurred by them in 
respect of the Trust, and önte in every yeat süch accpunts together with a 
balance shèet shall be ekanihcd, audited and certified by such auditör or 
auditors as muy be áppointed öy. the Tristees from time to time on _uch 
rëmuneration or othérvise tsthey hay decide. Thèse annual statements of 
audited accourits ahallbe adonted and sighed by the Trustees soon after the. 
same are ready as stäted herein 

�ll the måin áccõunt boöksot he Trst shäll-be kept at the head ofice 
O'of the Trust or at süch othiet placayas tho. Trustees may decide. The 

: branches of the Tristwhetever established, may if desired by the 
Tistees,; maitájn separate accounts of thÁit own, which shal be 
incòrporat�d in the Head Omte acçáunts and when considered proper 

and conyenient but nöfFIäter than tho annual closing. 

The Trustees are authorised tÙ carry on the administratBon of the Trust in the 
manner they may çonsider best, and'for thie administration of the Tnst. 

including the purpose or policy thereof, they may frame schemes, nules and 
repulations and may declde the sare fionn time to time as deenmed flt They 
may also form comnittees ot sulb-committees tor the ourpo0se of the 

PRICPAL. 
BANYAN fHEE SCH0)O+-

Schyó Jatoar 

iSigaate Authortyed' 
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ontldered fit by the 14knagny"rdpis for that porper 

The Tnastces tnay appoint pzid or honorary BeIetary lharayer nd tl 1 
officcrs and staff to manaye and Aalnister the Trust a: to rrairs2in the 
books of nCcOunts of the Trust es well as o cArry cut oatesprdate zr1 all 
other tslneos on behalf of the Tud, as nay te neresary, erh pay h eir 

22. Thc Trustes nay, in the conduct of the Trut tuzine1s, enploy ayerts and 

other employs jAnd py thern salaty or commission as they may, t ther 

discretion, öd4 nty, and delegate to or confer upon thes agerts cT 

employees suph athoity and pduit on behalf of the Trust, as the Trustees 

may deem proper. 

The Trubtoes for'the time bing ahál) meet at leact once in every calendr year 

and at a time and þlaetó be decidea By them for the purposé of trantacting 

tho bu_incss of the trit, ád he doctsion of the rhájority of the Trustees shall 

i rogulate buch businesptovided'atVéys Ahat it sháll be open to the Tiustees to 

make tules and regülátions felaihg.t KUh meein!s and the conduct of their 

business. 

29 

Any Trustees may cal*0 mecting of the Board of Trustees by giving each 

Trustee one Wecl notice pr such honer notice as the Trustees may decide 

from time to fim�. No nojo of meeingneed be sent to a Tristee who is not in 

India ,at the tiDe such heetingls-held. A notice calling a meetlng of the 

Tnustees may he issued b÷ the Sezretary 'or Manager of the Trust 

The quoum for. a meeting of the Board of Trustees, unless othervise 

detétmin�d; oh¡ll be tdBut:(his shall:bor ¢feçt the power and right of the 

continulng Triste to appotit anolhÇr Truste¢ to make up the quonüm so long 

A thÇ number is belowi hat.: 

Iustees, shnll be ns (po0d as passed in i neeingofhe 5d ol uustees 

Þ2NIPA. frinclyt 

remuneratlon. 
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